
SEED NOT FILE ARTICLES

Foreign Corporation! Most Pay Eegulit
Te if Tb7 Do.

ELECTRIC COMPANY TO FIGHT RULING

Food Cnialulaar Oat la Stata
Roaadlaar Ip People Wki

II Aaalterated
Pood a.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Auc 7 Sreclal Rob-

erta of the secretary of alate'a offl a says
that some misunderstanding hss r riover lila rejection of the proffered srtlcles
of Incorporation of the Omaha Electric
Light and Tower company. He says that
hla understanding la that the scope of hit
action limply extended to the corpirat'on
whose articles he had refused to file. Ha
stated that companlea organised under the
lava of foreign statea could atllt continue
to do business and no attempt wouli be
made to force them to pay the filing fei,
unless they wanted to file their artlc e
and make them of (record In the state. It
la atated that praotleVilly the only advan-
tage that would arlae from such a filing
Would be to rive Nebraska lnvetors an op-

portunity to examine the article of Incor
poration without the need of sending to
other states for copies, .

Attorney K. M. Moraman of Omaha, who
represents the Omaha company which was
turned down, stated that he would Insti-
tute mandamus proceedings to compel the
secretary of state to file the articles.

Deputy Attorney General Brown has not
yet given any opinion on the question ln

olved, and this morning was rather retl
cent about entering Into a discussion of the i

problem before looking up the law. The
action of Clerk Roberts makes It necessary,
however, for the Omaha concern to Insti-

tute mandamus proceedings.
The statement was made this morning

that the state would run up against the
constitution of the United State rhould
any attempt be made to require corpora-
tions to file their articles preparatory to
doing business In the state. Section 2,1

article lv of the constitution provides that
"the cltlsens of each state shall be entitled
to all the privileges and Immunities of cltl-
sens In the several states."

This section has been construed by the
supreme court to mean that no state has
the right to refuse to the cltlsens of an-

other stale any of the rights or privileges
enJoyeH by the citizens of this state. The
United States supreme court has frequently
held that corporations are cltlsens ss far
as the application of the section quoted Is
concerned. This Is the tack that will be
followed by the corporation attorneys
should any attempt be made by the state
to make the filing of the articles of Incor-
poration of foreign concerns obligatory.

Accede to Reqaest.
Information was received at tha execu-

tive office this morning from Governor
Cummins that, the Iowa State Board of
Health had agreed unanimously to allow
the shipment of the body of Mrs. Cook
from Detroit to Nthawka, Neb. Mrs.
Cook, who was a former university stu-

dent, died several weeks ago of smallpox
at DetiolL She had relatives at Nehawka,
and arrangements were made for the ship-

ment of the. body to that placa for burial,
but objection was made to the shipment
of the body until the permission of the
tat authorities of Iowa could be secured,

as under the laws of that state such pro-

cedure Is absolutely forbidden where the
person died of any ' contagious disease.
Governor Mickey was appeaied to by the
Nehawka relatives, and through his ef-

forts the state board gave Its permission
to the relatives to take the body through
the state.

nave) a New Ma a.
A crowd of Pawns county republicans

was In Lincoln today, touting F. A. Bar-
ton, county judge of Pawnea, as a candi-

date for state university regent. Mr. Bar-
ton will run. He now lives at Pawnea
City, was for four years deputy superin
tendent of public Instruction under Super
intendent Corbett, and for four years he
was superintendent of the Pawnee City
schools. While la Lincoln be studied law
in the university and took the bachelor's
degree.

One of the arguments which the Paw
nee county people advance for tha nomina
tlon of Mr. Barton Is that that county.
next to Lancaster, has the largest number
of stilBenta In the university. This, It Is
said, gives the county a right to demand
the selection of a Pawnee county man to
act on the Board of Regents. Though one
of tha smaller counties, from thirty to
thirty-fiv- e students register from It every
year.

. Belles Protestaatlsa.
Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts, superintendent of

tha international reform bureau at Wash-
ington, Is the speaker who Is attracting
(cost attention at the Ep worth assembly
by reason of the vigor and sensational
character of his utterances. This morning
he aroused soma Interest by his remarks
upon what ha called the overlaudatlon of
the pop by Americana. He said that the
disposition to say kind and complimentary
things of tha dead had made many belle
their protestantism not only, but their
Americanism In recent utterances on the
pop, whose general excellence as a man
should not prevent us from speaking truth
In love about tha errors he represented. In-

cluding not only Marlolatry and miracles
aueh as that associated with Lourdes, but
the mors serious claim that the pepe Is the
king of both church and slat in all lands.
In the one government Qod directly ap
pointed Mow aa prophet. Aaron as chief
priest and God the only king. And tha es-
tablishment of monarchy In tha days of
Baul was counted an affront to God. When
Usxlah insisted in acting aa both priest
and king Ood smote him with leprosy. No
one but Christ has ever been authorised
to be prophet, priest and ktng at once.

Itlaerarr af Baard.
Ths State Normal School board, which

has begun tha solution of the question of
where to locate the new western normal
has announced the following Itinerary In
addition to what had already been ar
ranged: B. at M., leave Lincoln 11 L m
Monday, August M. arrive Aurora 1:35 p
nv; laav Aurora 1:10 p. m.. arrive St. Paul
10 p. m ; leave St. Paul Union Pacific 1:1$

Allers
Sarsaparilla

Pure and rich blood carries
new life to every part of the
body. You are Invigorated,
strengthened, refreshed.
That's what Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla will do for you. Take
Ayer's Pills for constipation,
sick. -- headache, biliousness.
Sold for 60 O.areree..years. fcewaU. a mi.

p. m. Tuesday, August 25, arrive at Ord
I SO p, m ; leave Ord B. M. 111 a. m.
Wednesday. August 2. Union Fsclflc, ar-
rive Central City 1:15 p. m.; leave Central
City Union Pacific t H p. m., arrive at
Grand Island 10.30 p. m. ; leave Orand
Island B. at M. I:tt a. m. Thursday, August
IT. arrive at Broken Bow 04 a. m. ; leave
Broken Bow B. A M. 11:5s p. m., snive st
Alliance 7 a. m. Friday, August 28; leave
Altlance B. A M. 2:15 a. m. Saturday, Au-

gust 29, arrive at Lincoln 1:10 p. m.

aaaples af Spartoa Vinegar.
Secretary Thompson f the State Food

Commission la msklng the rounds, of the
state in quest of violation! of ths pure food
lawa, his energies being chiefly directed
toward ferreting out dealers who sell f purl-
oin or adulterated vinegar. Already State
Chemist Nelson, who Is In charge of food
commission headquarters during tha ab-
sence of his chief, has received by express
several samples of questionable vinegar,
sealed up tightly In stone Jugs, which were
gathered by Secretary Thompson In his
rounds snd which he viewed with suspicion.
Chemist Nelson has Just completed out-
fitting tha new state chemical laboratory In
the upper floor of the cspltol and on the
return of Secretary Thompson the suspected
vinegar will be subjected to an analytic
Inquiry. The addition of a chemical labora-
tory to the equipment of the food commis-
sioner's office will greatly facilitate his
work.

Kate Teachers' Certiorates.
Examinations sre now in progress In nine

different cities In the stste on the applica-
tions of several doren candidates for state
teachers' certificate, which, if grsnted.
will operate as a life license to the holders
to teach In any of the public schools of the
state. The cities Involved are Lincoln,
Norfolk, Beatrice. Fremont, Alliance. Hold-reg- e,

McCook and North Platte. The ex-

amination In Lincoln is being conducted by
Prof. George E3. Coridra of the Univeraity
of Nebraska faculty, by whom the follow-
ing persons are being examined: J. C.
Donaldson of Hebron, W. R. Pate of Graf-
ton, J. C. Jensen of Utica, F. F. Johnson of
Falrbury and F. W. peffer of St. Edward.

Costs Money to Go Flahlag.
Mortis arJaT Oliver Trumbull and Bert and

John Flynn, residing along ths border line
separating Buffalo and Custer counties,
have learned the lesson of offending against
the game laws of the commonwealth of
Nebraska. Several days sgo the four were
nabbed In the act of casting a fish seine
In tha waters of the' Loup river. Deputy
Game Warden Hunger was a witness of
the proceedings and oallea the fishermen to
book. Testerdsy before County Judge
Hallowell at Kearney the accused pleaded
guilty and a flpe of $10 each and coots was
assessed. Game Warden Carter and his
deputies are determined to continue a per-
sistent warfare on the use of seines In the
streams of the state and a large corps of
deputies is kept In the field watching for
violations of the law.

DEATH COMES UNANNOUNCED
i

Carpenter at Saeltoa is Btrlrkea with
Heart Pallor aad Baea

Expires.

SH ELTON, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special Tele-gram- .)

C. Neal, a carpenter In the em-

ploy of Contractor D. H. Cramer, and
working on the new Westbrook-Glbbon- s

company elevator, died suddenly of heart
failure today.

He went to work as usual this morning,
and during the morning a shower came up
and tha workmen went to town to get out
of the rain.

Neal complained of feeling faint and was
given a stimulant and went back to work.
but sat down on a stone to regain his
breath. Calling to one of the workmen, he
complained of feeling badly and he Imme
diately fell over and expired.

He leaves a wife and four children. His
home is In Kearney. Ha Is Insured In tha
Modern Woodman lodge.

Gets Money aa Bagsi Paper.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug. 7. Special. --

A stranger, a young man about 5 years of
age, drew a sight draft on Emery Ellis,
a prominent farmer residing nine miles
northwest of town, for 110, and secured
S5 on the bogus piece of psper from John
Ellis of this city yesterday. The young
man worked for Emery Ellis a few days
last week and gave his name as Charley
Howard, but forged the name of George
Joyce, an employe of Mr. Ellis', to the
draft. When he quit the employ of Mr.
Kills he went to DeWItt, where he tried
to pass several forged checks. He came
to Beatrice yesterday, and after several
unsuccessful attempts he succeeded In
passing the forged draft on Mr. Ellis. He
left the city soon after the officers were
notified of the forgery and all efforts to
locate him have proved unavailing.

Narsaal Board at Holdrege.
HOLDREQB. Nab., Aug. 7. (Special.)

The State Board of Education, on Its tour
of the towns bidding for the new state nor
mal school, arrived In Holdrege last night
and spent the day here. All the board sr
rived here, but T. J. Majors, on account
of Illness, was compelled to leave for home
early this morning. Before leaving he In
spected tha sites offered. In charge of
local committees and accompanied by prom
Inent cltlsens, the board looked about the
city and viewed the sites offered. The
board also visited the Junior normal school,
which closed Its session today. This even-
ing a banquet was tendered the board at
Knights of Pythias hall. This was at-
tended by representative cltlsens and a
number of visitors from neighboring towns.

Chaataaaaa leailattt--s ta Draw.
SALEM, Neb., Aug. 7. (Speclsl Telegram )
Dr. Robert Mclntyre lectured this after-

noon at the Chautauqua on the subject of
the "Sunny Side of Soldier Life." His
tributes to the American soldier and Amer-
ican women were masterpieces of rhetoric
The sessions are dally growing mora Inter-
esting and new campers sre arriving daily
even at this lata period of ths sssembly.
Kverey tent and rot In the ground is rented.
Dr. John J. D. John will lecture Saturday
afternoon on the "Worth of a Man," and
on Sunday his subject will be, "Did God
Make Man or Man God?" The prospects
sre favorable for a record-breakin- g crowd
Sunday.

Dlsoa Coaaty Old Settlers' Reaaloa.
ALLEN. Neb.. Aug.

annual reunion and old settlers' picnic of
Dlzen county will bo held at Allen August
9. Prominent state speakers will be pres-
ent, and with tha usual ball games, basket
ball, races, balloon ascension and various
other plcnlo attractions. It Is expected to
have th best picnic ever held In the
county. Five hundred dollars has been
raised for tha carrying out of tha program.

Maca Batista- - la Xarlolk.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Aug. 7 BpecIal

South Fourth street In Norfolk Is a busy
section lust now. Fifteen new dwelling
houses sre In course of construction, be-

sides the new llCW.Cmo government build-
ing, a Urge brlrk business block and a
good portion op the North western's new
building. Other localities are busy, but
this lesds.

Daearatlaar Lataeraa Caarea.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Aug. 7. Specie D--A

decorator direct from Germany Is Just at
present engaged la artistically ornamen-
ting tha Interior of Christ Lutheran church
la this city. This Is one of the largest
German Lutheran churches In ths stats
and It win be wall finished when tha work
la oompletav,
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REPUBLICANS NAME TICKET

Dawioo County Gives E. A. Oook a Boat
for District JoJga.

BABCOCK NAMES THE GAGE DELEGATES

Pleree Coaaty Democrats aad Puss- -.

Hats ta Hold Their t'aaveatloa
oa Basse Day aad ta

Dame Towa.

LEXINGTON, Neb., Aug. 7. Speclal.V-Th- e-

Dawson county republicsn convention
met here yesterday snd organized with F.
H. Adams ss chairman and S. T. Krier as
secretary both of the temporary and per-

manent organizations.
John H. Llnderman, O. Mlddlekauff and

Hon. George E. Bacon were appointed a
committee on resolutions and their report
heartily endorsed both national and state
administrations.

E. A. Cook of this city, who la a candi-
date for the Judgeship of this district, was
given the privilege of selecting the dele-
gates to the Judicial convention, which
meets at Grand Island August 25. A reso-
lution was also unanimously adopted In-

structing the delegates to that convention
to use a'.l honorable methods to secure
Mr. Cook's nomination.

Mr. Cook selected the following named
gentlemen as such delegation: J. S.
Thomas. George E. Bacon, J. II. Llnder-
man. W. D. Glffln. D. M. Douthitt, C. K.
Brown, J. E. Delzell, E. D. Owens, W. C.
May, G. II. B'.akeslee, F. L. Temple and
W. A. Stewart.

The following delegates were then se-

lected to the state convention at Lincoln
August 18: C. E. Allen, E. EL Cook, C. S.
Rolph, E. T. West, W. M. Stebblns. H. C.
Booker, C. F. Horner, A. C. Maxwel!, B. F.
Krier. G. B. Darr, O. W. Mlllhouse. C. W.
Thornton.

A. C. Maxwell was elected chairman and
8. T. Krier secretary of the county cen
tral committee. E. A. Cook was called for
and delivered an eloquent address, after
which the convention adjourned, everyone
present being enthusiastic for republican
success the coming election.

' Pierre Coaaty Polities.
PIERCE, Nsb., Aug. 7. (Special.) The

county centrnl committees of both ths
democratlo and populist parties have
called their county conventions for Pierce
on Saturday, August 15. .

The populist convention will meet In the
court house and the democratic convention
In the opera house. The precinct prima
ries will be held on Wednesdny evening,
August 12. and It Is predicted that there
will be some fun m srveral of the pre-
cincts, owing to the fsct tha both the
deputies of the present county clerk, C. E.
Staley, are active candidates for that
office

Mr. Staley has spent a small portion of
his time In the office since he was elected
the second time, having been elected presi
dent of the Pierce State bank the following
January after ha was elected. He Is tired
of holding county office and will not be
a candidate again. He Is, however, very
active In behalf of Frank Pllger for that
office, having put him in the clerk's' office
over ths old deputy, L. It Lederer.

Pllger Is very strong In and near Plain- -
view and will undoubtedly receive the
nomination. In the meantime tha friends
of L. H. Lederer are not idle, but are
working for him. Mr. Lederer has been
in tha office nearly four years and by light
of succession ought to have the nomination.

Two candidates for treasurer are spoken
of, Leonard Schmitx of Osmond, democrat.
and Nick Wecker of South Branch, a pop-
ulist. Wecker held the office for two terms
four years ago. R. M. Jones will be re-

nominated for sheriff.
Delegates Favor Jadge Baaeaek.

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug.
Judgs A. 1L Babcock, who received the
endorsement of the late republican county
convention for district Judge, has ap-
pointed , the following aa delegates to at-

tend the republican Judicial convention
to be held In this city Monday, August
17: A. H. Kldd. H. E. Sackett, H. W. L.
Jackson, Samuel Rlnaker, C. B. Demp-
ster, D. W. Cook, F. B. Sheldon. R. R.
Krd, M. E. Shults, J. T. Moore, Alex
Craham, Fulton Jack, J. C. Emery, James
Leary, H. J. Dobbs. J. A O'Keefe, E. N.
Ksuffman, Hector Murray, James Case-bee- r,

C. a Otis, O. L. Meisner, Henry
Albert, C. B. Boggs, J. D. White, F. A.
Burling, Andrew Kerr, B. L. Fllllngham.
Frank Whyman, T. E. Hlbbert, ."ames
W. Cole. B. M. Heffelflnger, Peter Nel-
son, A. D. Spencer.

ICEARNET, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special Tele-egram- .)

The republican primaries In th s
city tonight were the most largely attend-
ed In many years. The main Issue was
between E. C. Calkins and B. O. Hoetet-le- r,

candidates for Judge of the Twelfth
district, for the delegation to the county
convention, which meets next Wednesday.
Calkins carried his own ward, the Fourth,
by a majority of ten. Hoatetler carried

'the Third ward, where he Uvea, and the
First and Second wards by a vote averag-
ing about 2 to L

Death ta Be lavest Igated.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. 7. (Special. )

Dr. C. W. Walden. coroner of Oago county,
was called to Maryavllle. Kan., today,
where an Investigation of the circum-
stances surrounding the death of Miss
Strohm, who passed away rather suddenly
at that place some time ago, will be made.
Miss Strohm's remains were Interred at
Holmeavllle, and In case the coroner of
Marshal county, Kansas, sees fit to call a
coroner's Jury for ths Investigation, the
body will In all probability be exhumed
and taken to Maryavllle.

Heavy Mortgage Is Filed.
PAPILLION. Neb.. Aug. 7. (Special.)

A S3.000.000 mortgage was filed In the
county clerk's office here yesterday by the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway
company. This mortgage Is given In fsvor
of ths Ccntrsl Trust company of New
Tork and covers flfty-thr- pages of the
records. A recording fee of f?0.2 was
received.

Make Trip Coast.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. 7. (Special.)

Dr. and Mrs. Lewis and J. K. Craig and
daughter. Miss Anna, are among ths cltl-
sens of Beatrice who have gone to Ban
Francisco to attend ths National Grand
Army of the Republic reunion. They will
be absent sbout a month and will visit
Tellowstons National park and other points
of Interest on their return home.

Pleree Caaatr Reaaloa Aagast 13.
PIERCE. Neb.. Aug. 7. (Special.) At a

recent meeting of the executive committee
of tha Old Settlers' association of Pierce
county It was decided to hold the next
meeting and picnic at Plalnview on Sat-
urday, September 12.

Gawd Yield at Wheat.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. 7. Special.)

George Wilkinson, who lives six miles
northeast of Beatrice, threshed his wheat
yesterday and from thirty-tw- o acres ths
yield was (40 bushels, an average of twenty
bushsla per acre.

Kalav net Seeded.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Aug.

T o'clock this morning rain began falling
and has continued during tb greater por-U-

of today. It Is not beaded Juat bow.

DUTIES MUST BE REFUNDED

Jadge Ray Bastaias Ceasplalat af
Aaaerleaa Bagar Reaalaar Ceatpaay

Agalast Castaass t elleetor.

NEW TORK, Aug. 7. Judge Ray In ths
United States circuit court handed down
two decisions todsy overruling the demur-
rers taken by George R. Indwell, when
collector of the port. In the suit of tbs
American Sugar Refining company' to re-

cover duties upon certain sugars brought
from Pansy, In tha rhillppins islands, and
from Porto Rico.

The refining company sues for I3S.027, with
Interest from October 11, IN. In the mat-
ter of the Philippine sugar and for 121.716 In
the Porto Rlcan sugar, with Interest from
April W, 1899. The allegations of the plsln-tlf- f

say that the amounts were Illegally ex-

acted and collected by duress of the goods.
The action was begun In the supreme

court and removed to the United States
circuit court. Collector Bldwell demurred
on the ground, In the Panay matter, that
wheh the sugar was shipped on March 14,

1899. the Philippine Islands were foreign ter-
ritory, ss Jhe tresty of Farls was not rati-
fied by the Spanish authorities until March
IS and by the Washington authorities until
April 11.

Judge Ray held that:
It would seem thst merchandise Is to be

deemed Imported on the day when It arrives
st the port of entry and not before. The
demurrer of the defendant must be over-
ruled with costs. So ruld.

The arguments were advanced by the col-

lector and defendant In the Porto Rlcan
surar mutter snd the collector was araln
overruled. Judge Ray stating that "this
court Is of the opinion that the transports
tlon of the goods on the high sees was an
act preliminary to Importation and not any
part of the Importation. Had the vessel
with Its cargo been lost at sea. It Is clear
that the sugars would not have been Im-

ported Into the United States, nor would
they have been Imported had they been
thrown overboard during stress of
weather."

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Nansber of Carriers Gained for Rural
Blall Routes ia Iowa aad

Kebraska.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. Tele

gram.) Rural free delivery letter carriers
appointed today: Iowa Carlisle. James D.
Huff, regular; Paul E. Huff, substitute.
Rolfe. Oeorge'F. Smith, regular; Chris
Peleason, substitute. Iowa Falls. Wllllsm
A. Wilson, regular; E. M. Wilson, sub-

stitute. Kellerton, Charles Croskey, Wil-

liam Fullerton, regulars; Van Croskey,
Vernle Fullerton. substitutes. New
Shsron, Karl A. Brlney, regular; Tully E.
Graham, substitute. Traer, George B.
Kennedy, regular; Edna Kennedy, substi-
tute. Mystic, George Phillips, regular;
John N. D. Phillips, substitute. Ne-

braska Plalnview, Burton A. Staley, reg-

ular; Wellington M. McConnell, substitute.
J. C. Walvoord was today appointed

postmaster at Holland, Lancaster county,
Neb., vice W. Walvoord, resigned.

The National Park bsnk of New York
was today designated to act as reserve
agent for the First National bank of
Charlton, Ia.

FUNERAL PARTY IN MISHAP

Floor Gives War, Moarnera Fall-
ing lato the Cellar

Belaw.

LA CROSSE, Wis., Aug. 7. During the
funeral services this afternoon over ths
remains of E. II. Kaulfus the floor of the
room gave way, precipitating about thirty'
five persons Into the cellar.

Several were hurt, but none seriously.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

Mitchell Cora Palaea Exhibit.
MITCHELL, a V Aug. 7. (Special.)

During the last ten days of September
Mitchell will hold its annual corn palace,
and the principal musical attraction has
Just been contracted for by President Gale.
He has secured the Banda Rosea for ten
days. It has been the custom of the corn
palaoe management to isecure better musi-

cal attractions each year and the Banda
Rcssa appealed to it as the best In tha
northwest. The band appeared two aea
sens at ons of the Minneapolis summer re
sorts, and Its presence at Mitchell will
doubtless draw a larger crowd than any of
the previous bands that have played here.
and there have been some exceedingly good
ones. Work will be commenced within a
week or two to tear the old decorations
from the exterior of the building and new
designs will be placed thereon. Several
thousand dollars will be expended In mak
ing beautiful the sxterlor with corn.
grasses and grain. One of the Important
features of the ten days' will be the free
street attractions which will be provided.
These will take place In the afternoons
and evenings before snd after the con
certs In the corn palace. South Dakota
has raised an Immense crop this year, and
the corn palace will be one of the leading
avenues In which the products of the stats
can be shown. County exhibits will be one
o( the feature for this purpose. Every
corn palace that haa been given by Mitch
ell during the past years haa been lm
measurably successful, both from a finan
cial standpoint aa well as shewing ths
products of this section. ,

Hall Kills Sheep.
STL'RGIS. 8. D.. Aug.

has been brought to this city by
W. B. Caae of White Owl of a severe hail-
storm and a flood of water that visited thst
section recently. The storm originated on
the head of Hay creek, and cut a swath
of devastation four miles In width by
twenty In length, completely cleaning out
the corn fields that were In Its pathway
Ths storm came across the head of White
Owl and then on down Red Owl. The slss
of the ball may be Imagined when the
fact la considered that twenty-fiv- e head
of aherp from the flock which Mr. Case Is
running for Maxwell A Buell of Rapid
City were killed outright and many were
left with broken legs and eyes knocked out.
at tha Wall place on the head of East
Elm the flood carried away ths barns and
corrals.

Thief Prove, ta Be Mease.
SIOUX FALL8. S. D.. Aug. -

For some time Gustav Lundblood. a Slsse
ton merchant, has been ths victim of
mysterious robber, who seemed to have a
decided preference for greenbacks and ab
stracted them from his money drawer from
time to time. A closs wsteh was main-
tained for several weeks, but slthough ths
money continued to disappear no clew could
be secured as to the Identity of tho thief.
Th mystery surrounding the disappear
ancs of the bills has now been solved, and
In an unexpected manner. While clearing
out goods from beneath a counter the mer
chant discovered a mouse's nest, whlrh had
been constructed with the missing green
backs, which aggregated about 1 25 In value.

Narraw Esrap from Isake.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Aug. --

R. F. Bunker, a well known farmer living
In Bristol township. Aurora county, had
a narrow escape from death as th result
of an adventure with a large rattlesnake.
The reptiles sr very numerous In that
loeallty, aotwlthstandlcg that a wax far

Positively gyr
Final

Ending
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If f

suits cut to
and suits cut to
aud $7.S0 suits cut to

All

Regular and $Q
suits r. .. Oa

and suits
ALL HOT

50c 25c. $i Shirt . 75c Hose,
15c, 2 pairs for

has been waged against them for years
ith tho object of them.

Bunker was engaged In digging potatoes,
when without warning the rattler struck,
but only succeeded In fastening Its fangs
In the farmer s overalls below the Knee.
Owing to the fact that the overalls were
very loose is due the escape of 'Bunker

being struck by the snake a deadly
fangs.

I

Bonds Are Declared Told.
BISMARCK N. D.. 7. The siiDrem

court has declared void tho 1700,000 of bonds
authorized by the last legislature for stata
educational and charitable institutions. Th
bonds were based on the lands of the In-

stitutions granted by congress and th
proceeds were to be used In Duiiaing
necessary additional buildings. State
Treasurer McMillen refused to comply with
tho orders of the State Board of University
and School Lands lor me purcnase oi me
hnnrta and a mandamus action brought to
compel him to pay over the money has been

leaves Week's Salary Behind.
RIOTIX FALLS. 8. D.. Aug. 7. (Special.)
William Jackson, who for some months

was aanistant steward at the Elks' club
rnnmR tn this city, has disap
peared and no of him can be found.
A week's salary was due him. Ha also
left his personal effects.

A roriUK LAMENT.

Where Woald Society Be If One Was
Judged for the of Others t

n T tritkA nne nf those hair tonics som
and it never did ma a bit of good."
what manv Deoule are saving

today when they refuse Herplclde a trial.
Tt wnnM be as sensible to say 1 never

travel on a railroad because I often see

collisions mentioned In the papers."
Vfvhm'i Hem clde is specially mau.

to destroy the germ that is living on the
of your

Tdii I. whv it is so exceedingly emcactous
It is there for the sole purpose of ridding

the hair of this parsslllc growtn, aner
which the hair grows ss nature intenaea.

RnM bv leading-- druggists. Bend loc in
.t.mna for samDle to The Herplclde Co..

Detroit. Mich. Sherman &. McConnell Drug
Co.. special agents.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair la Jfebraska, Showers la Iowa
Today, Gettlasr Warmer

In Both.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. Forecast Satur
day and Sunday:

Nebraska Fair Saturday. warmer In
eastern portion: Sunday fair.

Iowa Showers Saturdsy. Sunday fair,
warmer in west, rhowers in east portion. '

Illinois Fair snd warmer in eastern,
showers in western portion Saturday; Sun-

day, showers, cooler in eastern portion,
variable winds.

Missouri Showers Saturday; Sunday
fair, warmer in western, showers In east-
ern portion.

South Dakota Generally fair Saturday,
warmer In eastern portion; Sunday fair.

Kansas Showers Saturday, cooler in
eastern portion; Sunday fair and warmer.

Montana Fair Saturday and probably
Sunday.

Loral Rerord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Aug. 7. Omaha record of tem-
perature and compared with
the day of th lmsl three
years:

190S. 1902. 1901. HKKV

Manlmum ,72 M fig 91

Minimum CI 69 67 74
Mean temperature 68 ? 7S ft

PreclDltatlon .11 00 00 (

Record of temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for this day and sines March L
1KIS- -

Normal 77
Deficiency for tho day I
Kxcess March 1 U
Normal 11 Inch

since March 1 16 86 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 I it Inches
Iefli lency for cor. period, 112... .90 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1901... 6.7 Inches

Hep oris iram aiaiioas ai T r. at.

H

OF TBS

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear ,,
Salt Ijtke, clear
Rapid City, clear
li jron, cloudy .10
Wllllston. cloudy
Chicago, partly cloudy
Pt. Louis, partly cloudy
Bt. Psul. cloudy 7 7L...
Davenport, cloudy 70 7....Kansas City, partly cloudy.. 72i K .OH

Havre, clear 741 T
Helena, clear 71
Plamarck. cloudy , 6x! kl .11
Galveston, clear Ml Mi....

"i" Indicates trao of
U A. VfEUU, Local forecast-- .

Coirect Dri'ss for Meu and Boys.

Cost

THE LAST CALL
Final After Inventory Clearance of 680

Pairs Men's Fine Trousers, at Less than
Half Price.
Ve lire dPtrrmineU to tables of every oU here

be left over next season, or this Is positively ngaiiist strict
of this house. We've deep Into prices so deep Unit quick will

Is more

YOUU CHOICE OF ANY PANT,
sold for $12 and $lo for
CHOICE OF ANY

left from suits that sold ?20,

EXTRAORDINARY CUT PRICE
OF PARAGON PANTS,

Known as tho best and bent known
values, that are unusual at 13 mid $9

on sale

and Pants Suit Pri:
To Pieces.

$12.00 $7.75
$15.00 $20.00 $9.75
$10.00 .$5.00

es,

"IE Regular and
IU Buits

I

Middle and Light Weight Soils Nearly One-Ha- lf Price.

$12.00
$10.00 J9.75
Regular $20.00, $25.00 $30.00 $14.75

WEATHER FURNISHINGS GREATLY REDICED.
Underwear, Negligee 50c. Underwear, 35c. 25c

25c.

exterminating

from

Auk.

commenced.

mysteriously
trace

Slas

tlrae'ago
Thst'.

roots hair.

precipitation
corresponding

temperature
temperature.,

temperature

slnoe
precipitation

Precipitation

CONDITION
WEATHER.

so....

precipitation.

.YOUU PANT

Coat

$15.00
$1S.00
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IIILLER LIQUOR CO.

an

is

lighted, with

uauy

utner
ana points ai

a. m.
to

H. CHEVNE
1 a

All of Ihe Profit

and

Part of the
Given You Today.

clonr our pannent nothing
Shall for the poller

cut the "ales
follow, snd your sarin); tlnin half.

that

for

llio

now

left from suits 1.50
in the house, 3.00?23, $30

SALE

$5
Cut All
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OR JliEIR JrURJTY AIxD

Who' sale Cealers ijnd Stata Agent,
OflAHA, NEB.

smoking standard and
observation

at 0.1 5 p. ui., rescuing
morning.

leave Omaha lor Chicago
3.40 a. m., e.oo a. m.

schedules, sleep--

V, mut,
SASNAM ST.,

HM1

UHOLESOMENLSS.

M(!llBMOIRniNBBBRG!0O
CINCINNATI , OHIO.

Five Trains a

via the Chicago & North-Wester- n Riilway.over theonly double-trar- k

railway between Omaha and Chicago, offer to the traveling public
the best of ever) thing in way of the modern conveniences A tra veL

The Eastern Express
fast train, leaving Omaha daily 5 50 p, tn, arriving Chicago 7.15
morning, wun aatniraoiy equipment 01 ruiiman draw-
ing room and tourist sleeping tars, free reclining chair cars
standard day coacnes, Dunet smoking and library cars, and dining
cars (a la cane), one of the nust popular trains in the West.

The Overland Limited
electric buffet
compartment sleeping cars,
uj, imvci wui.iia
tmca go 9.00 tne next

ttirougn trains
east

and 11.30
Information

$

for

3

car,
and library

rate.

Oiu.u

the

next
arranged

snd

lux car fciervanoDf, on application
O.

40

don't miss

THE MAIN CHANCE


